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shapely,

destructive

All of this can be avoided,
how ever, by the use of Mother Friend before baby comei, as this
great liniment prepares the body for the upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes aH the
danger cf child-birt- and carries the expectant mother through
this critical without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief from
use of this wonderful
remedy. Sold by all
druggists at fi.ooper
bottle. Our little

LUU(Wtlud(&P &
book, telling all about
this liniment, will be sent free.

Ttt Regilitar Co., Atlanta, Oa.

CHANCE FOR NEBRASKA TOWN

0. A. E. Will Receive Proposals
EntsrtainiDg Annual Esnnion.

for

CONTRACT WITH HASTINGS EXPIRES

Deed Filed In Lincoln Indicate
There I Unusual Artlsllr In

the Market for Farm
Lands.

(From a Start Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Mar.ch 4. (Special.) An or-

der Issued from the department of Ne-

braska, Grand Array of the K?publlc.
calls for bids from towns that u

to secure the annual reunion
of the department. The contract with tho
city of Hastings will expire the re
union next fall. The bids will be received
at the twenty-sevent- h annual encampment
at Fremont, May 13. Next month an or-

der will be issued containing further In-

formation about the encampment. General
John C. Black of Chicago will be in attend-
ance. Of the bids for the annual reunion
the o:Bclal order says:

For the past two years the department
has held their annual reunion at Hastings,
enjoying the advantage of the Queen City

' and the nenerolty of her people.
The contract with the department ex-

pires In 11X3. The tncaraamenl will re-

ceive propositions at thrlr meeting at Fre-
mont, May 13, for the location of the re-

union for one or more years.
Fu- - the purpose of securing; the location

of the soldiers and sailors, to be held in
the year l'4, at each time iiml place as
may be designated by the twenty-sevent- h

annual encampment of the department of
Nebraska Grand Army of the Republic, the
department commander will receive sealed

at department headquarters atrroposnls Neb., until May 10, 13, nt 12

o'clock m., from cities, towns and villages
In the state.

These proposal must be accompanied
each bv a written wuarantee of at least
five responsible persons guaranteeing that
tho city, town or village making the pro-
posal shall furnixh frpe of charge to the
Grand Army of the Republic, for the use
of said reunion, the following, to-w- lt:

At least & acren of land suitable for
ramp: plat and stake out the camp, and
prepare the same for occupancy.

Twenty-fiv- e tons of hay, twenty-flv- e tons
of straw, twenty-flv- e cords of wood all
liellvered to quartermaster of camp on the
reunion grounds on or before, the first Fri-
day prior to the reunion.

To furnish free of expense to the depart-
ment at least 6110 good wall tents, and, In
addition thereto, one large wall tent for
each of the state organizations, Women's
belief corps. Sons of Veterans, Ladles of
the Grand Army of the Republic. Daugh-
ters of Veterans, also a sufficient number
of good, commodious tents for department
and camp headquarters all to be erected
necurely on the grounds, under the dlrec-tlonH- if

the camp quartermaster, and ready
or wcupancy at the opening of said re-

union.
A good quality and sufficient quantity of

water to be delivered in barrels, under the
direction of the commander, far the needs
of fio.mio people for one week, for drinking,
washing and cooking purposes; aleo stock
water suimient for 6t0 teams for one week.

Twenty tons of Ice, to be delivered dur-
ing the week of the reunion on the orders
of the commumler.

To furnish under the appointment of the
commander, and pay for such services,
sufficient number of guards to protect all
property from the time it is delivered on
the grounds until it is removed therefrom;
to notice the raniii and assist the comman
der In the maintenance of order during the
week of the reunion.

To Insure all property that may have to
be Insured in ome reliable insurance com-
pany or companies from the time the prop-
erty may be in transit to. In use at or in
transit In returning from the reunion.

To furnish and distribute under the direc-
tion of the reunion committee advertising
at un expense of not lesa than 12U0.

Mast Famish Ammunition.
All the expense Incident to the reunion In

the way of ammunition and material needed
In carrying out program of sham battles,
sunrise and sunset guns, furnish a suitable
place for holding camn tires and lighting
the same properly, hiring of saddle horses
and saddles for the commander and his
staff, furnish sll medicines and dressings
as may be needed by the medical director,
to be obtained by him on requisition ap-
proved by the commander, and all other
reccssary expenses Incurred to be borne by
the city, town or village securing the loca-
tion of the reunion. And all rights to main-
tain rente accruing from sutler stores,
booths, dining halls and all business firms,
places of amusement, shows, etc., to be re-
ceived by the city, town or village; pro-
vided that no gambling or place to vend
splrltous liquors, wines or malt beer shall
be allowed on the grounds of the reunion.

In addition to the above, the locality must
give a certain sum of money as a cash
donation for securing the reunion, the said
sum to be paid to the department com-
mander at least thirty days before the

A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER.

The War Phyalelana Kow Treat
Catarrh.

Physicians who formerly depended upon
inhalers, sprays and local washes or oint-
ments now use 8tuart's Catarrh Tablets be-

cause as oneof the most prominent stated,
these tablets contain In pleasant, conven-
ient form all of the really efficient and re-

liable catarrh remedies, such as red gum,
blood root and Hydrastin.

They contain no cocaine cr opiate (so
common in liquid catarrh medicines and
cough syrups) and they are given to little
children with entire safoty and benefit.

Dr. J. J. Reltlnger says: I tufferel from
Catarrh In my head and throat every win-

ter and It would bang on clear tuto sum-
mer, with stoppage of the nose and Irrita-
tion. In the throat affecting my voice, so
that I was continually clearing my throat
before 'I could speak plainly; It Anally ex-

tended to the stomach, causing catarrh of
the stomach.

I bought a fifty-ce- nt box of Stuart's Ca-

tarrh
a

Tablets at my druggist's, carried
them In my pockets and used them regu-
larly several times a day, end the way In
which they cleared my hoad and throat
and Improved my hearing and general
health I consider little short of remarkable.
I had no catarrh last winter and spring and
know I am entirely free from any catarrhal
trouble whatever.

Mrs. Jerome Ellison of Wheeling, writes:
I suffered from catarrh nearly my whole
life and last winter my two children also
suffered from catarrhal colds and sore
throat so much they were out of school a
large part of the winter. Mr brother, who
was cu-e- d of catarrhal deafness by using
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets urged me so much
to try them that I sent to the drug store
and bought a package and I am truly
thankful for what they have done for ms
and my children. I always keep a box of
the tablets in the house and at the Brat ap-
pearance of a cold or sore throat one or
two of the catarrh tablets nips It Id the
bud and Catarrh la no longer a household
affliction with us

Every womtn eorett a
pretty figure, and

many of them deplore the
los of heir girlish formi

after marriage. The bearing
of children it often
to the mother' shapeliness.

always strain

safely
period
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after

time fixed for the reunion for the use of
the department.

All bids must be Indorsed as) follows:
"Proposals for securing the twenty-sixt- h

annual reunion of Nebraska soldiers ana
sailors," and addressed tr C. F. Steele, de-
partment commander, Lincoln, Neb.

The department commander will receive
at the same time and place as above, from
cities, towns and villages, bids for the lo-

cation of the reunion for a period of three
years

The-
-

department of Nebraska, Grand
Army of the Republic, reserves the right
to reject any and all bids should It so de-

sire.
Farm Lands Chance Owners.

Lancaster county farm lands have been
changing bands at a rapid rate during the
last two days, thirty-on- e tracts having
changed owners. The amount of mon-- y

Involved in the transfers was $171,977.89.
The clerks In the office of the register of
deeds say very few of the transfers were
made to clear titles. The record of real
estate mortgages has also been very heavy,
but does not equal the amount of transfers
made.

CHANGING THE CONSTITUTION

Convention Seems the Only AVer by
Which the Organic Law May

Be Amended.

SARGENT, Neb., March . To the Editor
of The Bee: More or less Interest Is being
taken In the effort of the legislators to
submit constitutional amendments. All
persons who know the condition of our con- -
stltutlon agree that It should be amended;
that In some ways we have outgrown our
constitution. In fact this has been true
for a number of years,- - and amendments
have been submitted from time to time,
only to meet with failure. The result has
been a large outlay of expense to the state
of Nebraska without any corresponding re-

sults. The cost of publication has been
enormous. Every legislature for the last
four years has been confronted with bills
of various newspapers for publishing these
notices and some of them are not yet paid.

The failure of the amendment was not
caused by an opposition td the amendments
submitted; In fact all the people of the
state who understood the propositions were
In favor of them. They failed by reason of
the manner of counting the votes which is
prescribed by the constitution, which pro-
vides as follows:

Either branch of the legislature may
propose amendments to this constitution,
and if the same be agreed to by three-flfth- s

of the members elected to each
house, such proposed amendments shall
be entered on the Journals with the yeas
and nays and published once each week
In at least one newspaper in each county,
where a newspaper is published, for three
months Immediately preceding the next
olectlon of senators and representatives,
at which election- - the same shall be sub-
mitted to the elH;trs for approval or re-
jection, and if a, majority of the electors
voting nt such election adopt such amend-
ments the same shall become a part of
this constitution. When more than one
amendment is submitted at the same elec-
tion they shall be so submitted as to ena-
ble the electors to vote on each amend-
ment separately.

The failure of the amendments has al-
ways been due either to an Ignorance on
the part of the voters or their neglect to
vote upon the question at all. As will be
seen by the above, the constitution pro-
vides that a majority of all voters voting
at the election Is necessary to carry the
proposition, and, while the sentiment In the
state has always been in favor of the adop-
tion of the . amendments, the neglect of
the voter or perhaps his Ignorance of tho
questions submitted, has Invariably defeated
the amendments submitted for the consid
eration of the voters of the state. If It
were possible under the constitution to sub-
mit these amendments at a special election.
the constitution could easily be amended,
but under the constitution the amendments
must be voted on at an election of senators
and representatives at one of our regular
state elections.

Nuchas we may desire to have the con
stitution amended. It IS questionable
whether it ever can be done at a general
election, for the reason that the Interest in
the candidates for office Is so great that
the ordinary voter neglects to express his
approval or disapproval of the amendments
submitted.

The only other method left open under
the constitution Is by constitutional con
vention, and, while It may be a little mors
expensive than the submission to popular
vote, it Is the shortest, and perhaps, the
only way that the constitution can ever be
amended. Of course, the amendments
agreed upon by this constitutional conven
tion must also be ratified at ths polls, but
the wording of the constitution Is different
In that It provides "that no amendment or
change of this constitution agreed upon by
such convention shall take effect until ths
same has been submitted to the electors
of the state and been adopted by those vot
lng tor or against the same." The reader
will see that It does not require a majority
of those voting at the election, but simply
a majority of those voting for or against
the amendment. If article XV, section
had the same provision the constitution
would have been amended long ago.

The writer Is anxious to see our consti
tution amended In various ways, but It
would seem to be folly to submit the ques
tlon under article XV, section 1, of the
constitution. Inasmuch as we have always
failed whenever It has been done, and it Is
doubtful It the constitution ever could be
amended under that section. Yours truly.

F. M.

Bars Railroad (or Damages.
I BEATRICE. Neb., March 4.

Telegram.) A 12,000 damage suit was be
gun In the district court today by Julia
Arthur, administratrix, against the Bur
llngton railway, for the death of Hiram P

who was killed by a Burlington
passenger train one mils east of Wymore
several months ago.

Beatrice Wants
BEATRICE. Neb.,

CCRJUE

(Special

Barrett,

Y. M. C. A.
March 4. (Special

Telegram.) There Is a move on fool hers
to erect a YounB Men's Christian associa
tion building, to coat $2,000. Bute Secre
tary Bailey arrived in town today to as
sist In organising a Young Men's Christian
association.

Train Kills alas ale Horses.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. March . (8pe

cial.) Four valuable horses belonging to
C. Lawrence Btull were killed by a Mis
sour I Pacific train last night on the Piatt
bottom. W!:ea found the mangled remain
wtre piled up la a Leap alongside the rail
road track.
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WICHITA CASE COMMENCES

Flea that Railroads Discriminate Presented
Commerce Oommiiiion.

SHAW PROMOTES DES MO'.NES MAN

Kamber of Bills latrodaced Darlaar
Last Session Beats All Records,

Thong Xsmbrr Reported and
Passed is Xot So Large.

WASHINGTON. March 4. Oral arguments
In the long and short haul case of Wichita,
Kan., against the Santa Fe, Rock Island,
Missouri Pacific and numerous other roads
were heard by the Interstate commerce
commission today. The case involves tho
rates on grain and grain products, lumber,
etc., between Wichita and other points.

Counsel for Wichita alleged that railroad
rates on grain for export are higher for the
shorter distance from Wichita to Calves
ton and New Orleans than for the longer
distance from Kansas City. In some in
stances shipments from Kansas City to
Galveston and New Orleans are made via
Wichita, and the rates are alleged to be
unjust and discriminative In favor of Kan
sas City.

to

The railroads, while admitting some
points In the allegations contend that If
there Is an advantage given to Kansas City
by the tariffs complained of, that city Is
entitled to It because it Is a point of vig-

orous competition, and the conditions com
plained of have been recognized for years
by the Interstate commerce commission and
by law.

Joint Commission Will Meet.
The action In striking out In conference

en Item appropriating $50,000 to defray the
expenses of the high Joint commission will
not be allowed to prevent tht reassem
bling of the commission next summer. The
adoption of a more economical program In
future W.ll make It possible for the com
mission to reassemble.

Des Moines Man Promoted.
Robert A, Armstrong, who has been prl

vate secretary to Secretary Shaw during
the lust year, today took the oath of office
as assistant secretary of the treasury to
succeed General O. L. Snauldlng.

Robert Burns Armstrong was born August
19, 1873, near Des Moines. He completed
his education at the Iowa State college at
Ames. In 1896 he became political writer
for the Chicago Record, and In August
1898, was sent by that paper to New York
to take charge of all eastern editorial work,
On the sale of the Chicago Record to the
Times-Heral- d. In March. 1901, he went
abroad. Returning later In the same year,
he Joined the New fork Herald. In April
1902, he became private secretary to Sec
retary Shaw.

Cuban Treaty May Be First,
There Is a probability that the Cuban

reciprocity treaty will be taken up at the
extra session of the senate before the Pan-

ama canal treaty, but the order of business
will not be determined for a day or two.

When the senate goes Into executive ses
sion tomorrow the treaties will be referred
to the committee on foreign relations, a
proceeding which Is made necessary by the
expiration of the old congress ana tne
opening of the new session.

It Is the Intention of Senator Cullom to
dispose of as many as possible of the pend-

ing treaties. These Include not only the
Panama and Cuban treaties, but extradi
tion treaties with Mexico and Guatemala,
reciprocity treatlea and also some others
of minor importance.

It is generally believed that the called
session will continue for two or three
weeks.

Many Bills Introduced.
The number Of bills introduced during

the Fifty-seven- th congress sggrsgated 17,-50- 0,

of which 8,918 were reported snd more
than 2,000 passed. The house calendar is
clearer at the close of this congress than
it ever has been before, only seventy-eig- ht

bills remaining undisposed of.
In the Fifty-fift- h congress 2,214 bills were

reported and 1,473 passed; In the Flrty- -

sixth, 2,787 were reported and 2.204 passed.
The nearest approach to the number of bills
introduced In the Fifty-sevent- h was In the
Fifty-sixt- h congress, when 14,399 were
brought In, and the greatest number re- -

ported was In the Forty-nint- h congross,
the aggregate being 4,181.

The number of private bills passed by
this congress has been exceedingly large.

Fifteen members of the house died during
the congress Just closed, an unusually large
number.

No Hope tor Mrs. Maybrlck.
The Associated Press Is authorized by the

British embassy at .Washington to state
that there Is no foundation for the reports
that Mrs. Maybrlck's release Is contem-
plated by the British authorities; that
there has been no recent correspondence on
the subject between Wsshlngton and Lon
don.

President Congratulates Coafrets.
President Roosevelt this afternoon sent

a letter of congratulation to Mr. Hender
son, late speaker ct the house.

The letter follows:
My Dear Mr. Speaker As I did not see

you today at the capltol, I wish to wTlte
a line to congratulate you on the work ac-
complished by the congress which has Just
closed. There were certain measures of
importance, the failure to act upon which
l greatly regreuea; out it is nevermeievs
true that, taken aa a whole, no other con
gress of recent years has to Its credit a
record of more substantial achievement for
the public good than this, over the lower
branch or wnicn you presiaea. i congratu-
late you and it; and I wish you well wher
ever your luture may ieaa you.

Colleaeruss Give Mason Tea Service
After the adjournment of the senate to- -

day the committee on postofflces presented
an elegant tea service to Senator Mason,
the retiring chairman of the committee.

The presentation speech was made by
Senator Dolllver and was filled with ex
pressions of good will. Senator Mason re-

sponded In a happy and appropriate vein
Mrs. Mason and a number of lady friends
were present.

Grow Retires from Congress.
Among the distinguished men who retired

from public life at the close of the Fifty-seven- th

corgress, none is held in higher
esteem by his colleagues than Hon. Galusha
A. Grow, representative at large from
Pennsylvania.

As a token of regard the members of the
Pennsylvania congressional delegation
adopted unanimously a preamble setting
forth in auloplstlc terms the unusual char
acter and duration of Representative
Grow's services to his state and to his
country, and a resolution expressive of ths
regret felt by all on account of his retire
ment from congress.

The preamble recited that his services
began nearly halt a century ago and while
nis nsme nas oeea laentinea with many
great public measures, the act which he is
Justly entitled to claim as his own
ths tree homestead law, "under which the
public domain has been turned from
wilderness Into a world of happy homes.'

The preamble and resolution, beautifully
engrossed upon parchment and signed by
each member of the Pennsylvania delega
tlon, was presented to Mr. Grow as a per
sonal expression of the regard and adec
tlon of bis colleagues.

Jnry Acquits tomaa.
NEBRASKA CITf. March 4. (Specla

Telegram.) Ths case of Lrdia Holland

against Mrs. Jacob Rexer and daughter,
charged with assault and battery, which
has been on trial here for two days, re-

sulted In acquittal.

ATTORNEY CASE IS MISSING

Dakota City Lawyer Mysteriously Dis
appears and Leaves No Trace

to 1orate Itlm.

DAKOTA CITT. Neb., March 4. (Special.)
The location of Attorney Reed Case is

baffling his wife snd acquaintances of this
place. He has been gone over a week, and
nothing has been heard from him.

On Monday of last week, with Attorney
W. P. Warner's team and carriage, he
drove Attorney J. W. Hallam of Sioux City
down to South Sioux City, where Mr. Hal-

lam parted with him, Hallam taking the
street car for Sioux City and Case put
ting up the team in the livery barn.

The next day Attorney Hallam and pres
ent 8tate Senator Warner located his team
in 8outh Sioux City, and two days later
found bis coonskln overcoat and Case's gold
watch In a pawnshop in Sioux City with
$25 against the articles.

Case has not been seen or heard from
since the night he left, when he was drink-
ing freely at Riddle's place in South Sioux
City. Case drifted into this place about
five months ago, claiming his former home
as Chelsea, la.

Hi secured employment In the taw office
of Attorney Warner, and upon Mr. Warner
leaving for Ltncojn to assume Mb duties
as state senator he placed Case in full
charge of his business. Case made many
friends Snd secured a large amount of
business, having quite a number of rases
In tho district court, but he disappeared th-- j

day court convened, and all the interests
of bis clients were neglected.

Coroner Holds JSo Inquest.
FREMONT, Neb.. March 4. (Special.)

Coroner Brown decided to hold no Inquest
on the body of Almond McHenry, the old
man who was killed by 'he overturning of
a load of hay on the Broad street grade
last evening. Tho only mark on tin re-
mains was a bruise on the head. There
was about a foot of water flowing over Ice
In the ditch and It Is tho.ight that he fell
on his head in the water snd was immedi-
ately burled by the loai falling on him.
Mr. Poynter dug him out as soon as possi-
ble, but he was dead when he reached tlm.
His remains were taken to his former home
In Missouri for burial. ,

I.arsre Audience Hears Debate.
BEATRICE. Neb., March 4. (Special.)

A large audience heard the debate between
the club from the Northwestern Business
college and the Crabtree Forensic club at
the Auditorium last night. The question
debated was, "Resolved, Tnat the labor
organizations are beneficial to the peoplo
of the United States." The former took
the affirmative side and the latter the nega
tive. The debaters presented the question
In an able manner, and at the close the
Judges were a tie on1 points, although two
favored the affirmative. An excellent mu-

sical program was rendered previous to
the debate.

Demand for Farm Lands.
YORK, Neb., March 4. (Special.) Never

before has there been so many deeds filed
for record as at present. Many predicted

yesr ago that it would be many years
again before as many deeds to farms
would be recorded on settlement day, March
1, or thereabouts, and yet the demand for
York county farm lands continues at prices
from $50 to 830 per acre. Statistics of last
year's sales show that more farms changed
ownership In York county in the year 1902
than any other coudtyln the, Mate. There
wers forty-on- e tustrHmcnts filed

Farmers Go tr Oklahoma.
BEATRICE. Neb., March 4. (Special.)

A party of Gage county farmers, compris-
ing Messrs. E. D. McCune, J. E. Kenworthy,

G. Graft, John Strough, L. E. Austin,
H. G. Parker, H. C. Jones and D. C. Pet-bou- d,

left yesterday on a land-seeki- trip
to Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Some
of the party remain In the south in case
they And the kind of land they want.

Contract for Depot Let.
FREMONT, Neb., March 4. (Special.)

The contract for the new union depot to
be built here this summer has been let and
work will commence by April 1. The people
were much disappointed to learn that the
depot will be some smaller than at first
reported and will cost $40,000 Instead of
J75.000. The plans show no roofs over the
platforms.

Known the World Over.
For Its wondtrful cures Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. It cures or no pay. For sale by
Kuhn ft Co.

THB WTLROW DTBTrLTJNO CO
fialtlmore, ltd.
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TOO SLOW WITH REVOLVER

Ernest Snelling Makes an Attempt to Shoot
Bay F. Tarble.

FUMBLES HIS WEAPON AND IS KILLED

Coroner's Jnry Rentiers n Verdict of
Justifiable llomlrlile Man Who

Dors Bhootlna; Respected
Hanrher.

SIDNEY, Neb., Mnrch 4. (Special Telp-gram- .)

A fatal shooting scrape occurred
late last night at Bridgeport, forty miles
north of here. Ernest, alias "Dutch"
Snelllng, and Ray F. Tarble had an alter-
cation on the street. Ray Invited Snelllng
into Dan McAleesen's saloon to talk the
matter over. Arriving at the saloon, and
before any conversation bad taken place,
Snelllng pulled out his but it
got caught In his trousers sud fell to the
floor. He started to reach for It and
Tarble warned Snelllng not to touch It,
but the latter grabbed It and was In the
act of discharging It when Tarble pulled
out his revolver and shot Snelllng twice.
He lived two hours. A coroner's Jury was
immediately impaneled, consisting of the
best citizens of the town, and this sftcr
noon returned a verdict of Justifiable homl
clde.

Tarble Is a young ranchman and has al
ways borne a good reputation. Snelllng
halls from North Platte anf was rated a
"tinhorn" gambler, and when drinking
would become very boisterous. A short
tinio ago he and another fellow badly
pounded the town marshal at North Platte
and he was held to the district court.
The case was dropped snd Snelllng disap-
peared from that city. After the thooting
Tarblo crme Immediately to this city,
amused the sheriff and gave himself up.

Snelllng's body will be taken to North
riatte for burial. His parents are both
dead and were respected citizens of North
Platte for many years.

Parasites Canse All Hair Troubles.
Nine-tent- of the diseases of the scalp

and hair are caused by parasite germs.
Thb Importance of this discovery by Trof.
Unna of the Charity hospital, Hamburg,
Germany, cannot be overestimated. It ex-

plains why ordinary hair preparations, even
of the most expensive character, fail to cure
dandruff; because they do not, and they
cannot, kill the dandruff germ. The only
hair preparation in the world that
positively destroys the dandruff parasites
that burrow up the scalp into scales called
scurf or dandruff. Is Newbro's Hcrplclde.
In addition to its destroying the dandruff
germ Herplclde is also a delightful hair
dressing, making the hair glossy and soft
as silk.

REWARD FOR MISSING BANKER

Johnson County Grand Jury Thinks
His Presence Is Worth

l,BOO.

TECTJMSEH. Neb., March 4. (Special
Telegram.) The grand jury here today sent
a recommendation to the district court that
the commissioners of Johnson county offer
$1,500 reward for Charles M. Chamberlain,
the defaulting Tecumaeh banker. It Is be-

lieved that the board will act In the mat-
ter and offer not less than $1,000. The off-
icers are of the opinion that the reward
will get the man.

Yortt People Rejoice.
YORK, Neb., March 4. (Special.) There

Is great rejoicing in York over the news
of the passage of the Mil appropriating
$10,000 toaard purchasing a postofflce build-
ing site at York. York will be well pro-

vided for in the way of public buildings.
A- - contract will soon be let for the new
four-stor- y Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building; the new public library build-
ing is completed, snd with the many new
business blocks and residences York will
build more this 7ear than ever before in
Its history.

Held to District Court.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 4. (Special)

In Judge Archard's court at Wymore yes-
terday Joseph Helmburger, Charles Miller
and William Kelly pleaded guilty to the
charge of robbing Everltt Carmichael of
Table Rock of $180 In Wymore on the night
of February 24. They were held to await
the next term of district court In the sum
of $1,000 each, and were brought here this
morning and lodged In Jail.

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne.
Ask your dealer for it. None superior. Its
quality cannot be aurpassed.

Established 1023.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That's All!
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WHAT A SAMPLE BOTTLE

OF SWAMP-ROO- T DID.

To Prove what the Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder
Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, will do for YOU, Every
Reader of Tho Uee May huve a Sample Bottle
Sent Free by Mail.

W. F. Lohnes, a prominent business man of Springfield, Ohio, writes the follow-
ing strong endorsement of the great kidney remedy, bwamp-Root- to the editor o(
the Springfield, Ohio, Republic:

Springfield, Ohio, Feb. 21st, 1003.
"Having heard that you could procure a sample bottle of Swamp-Ro- ut f ee by

mall, I wrote to Dr .Kilmer ft Co., Blng'nnfnton, N. Y., for a sample bottle and it
was promptly sent. I was so pleased after trying the sample bottle that I cent to
the drug store and procured a supply. I have used Swainp-Re- ot regularly fur soma
time, and consider It unsurpassed ss a remedy for torpid liver, loss of appetite and
general derangement of the digestive functions. I think my trouble was due to
too close confinement In my business. I can recommend It highly for all liver and
kidney complaints. I am not In the habit of endorsing any medicine, but In this
case I cannot speak too much In praise of what Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot bus done
for tne."

(W. F. Lohnes,)
43V West High Street)

The mild and extraordinary effect of the world-famo- kidney snd bladder rem-ed- y.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, is soon rea llzed. It stands the highest for its won-
derful euros of the most distressing cases.

EDITORIAL NOTE If you aro sick or "feel badly," begin taking the great dis-
covery. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon as your kidneys are well they
will help all the other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

You may have sample bottle of this great remedy, Swamp-Hoo- t, sent absolutely
free by mail, also a book telling all about Swamp-Roo- t, and containing many of tho
thosands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women who
owe their good health. In fact their vety lives to the great curative properties ot
Swamp-Roo- t. In writing to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure to say
that you read this generous offer la The Dally Bee.

It you are already convinced that Swatap-P.o- ot Is what you need you can pur-
chase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size bottles at the drug stores everywhere.
Don't mfake any mistake, but remember the came, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's 8v. amp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnghamton, N. Y. , on every bottle. ..

FOR

$10.00
PER

MONTH.

jf $Pcts(JUs

In the Bee Building i
We have two offices that w can offer

at a very low rental considering ths
fact that the price of $10 per month in
dudes light, heat and janitor service.
These offices have both b:en newly dec-

orated and are attractive and comforta-
ble both in winter and summer. There
are hot many offices like this in the
building and they never stay vacant long

Bstter call. at once.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,

Rental Agents,

tssputy Ctate Yotsrtasutaa
Pood Inapeotsr.

0. L MUACCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINAJRXAN.

aa4 Infirmary, Btfc aod JCasoa sTtft
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Then by WINE OT

QIC

Floor,
Beo

AN0
Bis for annstural

Irritations ulcerations
auibrsuas.

FnMti 1'HUflM. Lot aatrtn- -
the Evans Cmimicai Co.

sr..l'tl'. ti.lt.
'ircuUr sex roissat.

Risked Life on Operating Table
Rescued CARDUI.

MISS 5649 Grove Illinois.

Chicaoo, III., Ortober 3, 1902.
suffered with ovarian troubles for nearly five ypara before really knew what troubled me. By that time was so ill and

weaK mat never expected to recover. underwent painful and very expensive spending uine montns at tne
hospital, but making up my mind would suffer any pain to get back my health. When was finally brought home

still felt weak, but the doctor said would nave my usual strength in couple of weeks. At the end of ten
months found that waa no better and then decided that Iliad enough of the doctors and would try some-
thing else. As several of my friends had nsed Wine of Cardui and had spoken very highly of it decided to
try it. At first felt so change and began to get but after using three bottles felt somewhat
better and so kept on. In two months was much stroncer and in short time was restored to my usual
neaun ana sirengui.

have since Wine of Cardui to dot-e-ns

of women who were in need of medicine and all are f
in its praise. You have my best wishes andt., Tt fVianlra 4nr f rim lit., linn. fn. ni.
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Wine of Cardui has saved thousands of women from the dangers cf the operating table. And it would have saved
Miss Taylor all her money and suffering had she gone to Wine of Cardui for relief before she bad her unhappy
with the doctor. To "have an operation" has become a common expression today. But a woman wants health badly

when she submits to an operation and it is sad indeed to see bow many are after going through the pain and dan-ge- r.

You need not submit to bearing down and ovarian pains nor suffer the weakening drains of femalu troubles when such a
remedy as Wine of Cardui, is offered you. The most conducted operation seldom brings permanent cure while Wine
of Cardui cures nineteen out of every twenty cases. Be guided bv Miss Taylor's experience. She shows vou that for everr suffer

ing woman there is a cure can be taken in the privacy of home for menstrual disorders, bearing down pains, nervousness, ovarian pains
and all the troubles that attack women from youth toold age. This great remedy can be secured from any druggist at 11.00 a bottle and
taken in your home. Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.
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WOMEN.

Si.rtasrcM.lBainiUuas,

--"SI

CAROLINE TAYLOR Cottage Avenue, Chicago,

operation,

discouraged,

recommended

enthusiastic Ctm'iZpp'P ,tas'C

Ground

experience

disappointed

successfully
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